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CHAPTER 14,8.
LBGALIZING PBOClIBDIN'G8 OJ' CITY COUNOIL OJ' COUlfOIL BL11J'J'8.
B. ".1I1t.

AN :~1.~i~:t~:f~w:1t;"Z\n~~n:::!nu:,~ '~i
land8 and Iota embraced 10 the public part tDOwn .. Falrmonnt
Park.

WBBBBA&, The oityof Counoil Bluffl on or about the '4:th
day of September 1879, while it W&I a oity acting undar special
charter, proceeded to condemn a certain eighty acre tract of
land, Bituate in the oounty of Pottawattamie and State of
Iowa, to-wit; The N orthweat <Juarter of the Southw8lt quarter,
Seotion Thirty·one (81) Township Seventy· five (76) North, Range
Forty-three (4:3) welt and the Northeast quarter of the South-eut
quarter of Seotion Thirty.ax (86), Townahip Seventy· five (75)
North, Range Forty four(U) west and whioh laid tract of l&nd
was on or about the 11tb day of September, 1857, duly laid oat,
platted and aurveyed by E. S. Willlama the owner thereof, into
blocks, loti, atreeta, and alleya in manner and form u required
by Itatute as Williams' Ind Addition to the oity of COunoil
Bluffa, Iowa. And the aaid city of Couoil Blda at the same
time, caused to be condeinned a portion of Snow and Green'a ad·
dition to aaid oity, to be uaed for publio park pu~o... in con·
nection with said Williama' !and Addition, and aaid oity
having oauled notioe to be served upon the owners of the Iota
and blocks in said addition I by pablication .. to non-reaidenta.
and perlOnalaervioe of notice on aU reaident ownera &I is pro·
vided by ltatute for service of original notioea requ8lting the
sheriff to empanel a jary to estimate and award the damagee
the owners of the Iota woald IUltain by the appropriation of
their property for aaid park parJMMIea, and aaid jury being em·
paneled In pursuanoe thereof and their award being daly made
and returned and re"orted bl the sheriff of Pottawattamie
county. Iowa to the Olty counoll. and said oity having d.polited
with aaid sheriff the amount of aaid awardl of aamagea each
owner would lustain u aroreaaid, and said 9ity having at onoe
taken pol88laion of Did real eltate for park pUrpOlea, and hav·
ing now the po_81sion thereof, and havlDg expended large aame
of money in improving and ornamenting Did lands (or park
pUrpolel; and
Pnamble COilW BntiS, Many of the owners of the property so con"Qaed.
demned, have taken and accepted the dama~ea awarded, and
none of the owners of the lots and blocks in IIald additionl have
at any time appealed Crom or 8I:oepted to said awards of damages, whioh lums of money are now and have been in the OUI-
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tody of tbe sberi. of said oounty, of P.,ttaw&t.tamie up to this
clay_sinae t.be said oondemnation; and
Wa...,U, Some question is being made &I to tbe regularity
and legality of the lrooeedinga of said city of OounoU Blufla
in oondemnin, sai real ettate for Fairmount PArk on the
ground that sud uitY' bad no rigbt to oondemn and appropriate
the said real estate by a sberi1f's jury, and it being a fact tbat
laid oity caused noti08l to be _ned on tbe ownen of said real
estate. provided by statute in senice of original notice, and the
awards were made and the money tbereon paid to tbe sberi1f u
aforesaid; tberefore

B, U ..act«l 6y Ilw 9tnwJraI ..4..'.'1/ 01 1M BlaH of IOUJa:
BlwnON 1. That t.he oondemnation of said Williams' Bnd Ad· OoD'MP.IiIIIIl
dition and a part of Snow and Green'.. Addit.ion to the oit.y of :::::t....Oounoil Blufts for park pUrpOHl bV t.be oity of Oounoil Blufts, Ize4. be and the same isoereby legalised and made valid and tbat all
the proceedings in said oondemnation and all t.he acts of said
city pertaining tbereto are bereby legalised and made valid, to
the same extent. and efteot &8 t.bougb said proceedings of oon·
demnation bad been in all respeots regular and in full oomplianoe witb law.
Blw. 9. This aot being deemed of immediate importanae PubUoIiIoD.
ehall take efteot and be in force from and after its publication
in the Daily Nonpareil and Daily Globe. neWlpa~n publilhed
at. Counoll Bluft., Iowa, said pUblioation being wltbout expense
to t.be State.
Approved March B8rd 1888.

I hereby oertIfJ that the f~regofDJr act was publiabed in the Daily
NOftjH&t"llil March ~ I and t.he ~1I Globe lrIaroh 26, 1888.
FRANK D. JA.CKSON. &t:r1JIa'r'IJ of &ate.
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LKGALIZllfG INDBPDDKn SCBOOL DISTRICT OJ' PANAMA.

A.N A.CT to Letralize the Ornnization and Ofllcial Proceedings of B. 1'. _
the Independent School Dlstriot of Panama in Shelby County.

Iowa.

W BBD.U, Certain territory in tbe distriot. townsbip of W uh· Preamble.
ington, Sbelby oounty Iowa, W&I, in tbe montb of July 1888,
organized into an independent sohool distriot to be known
&I tbe independent distriot of Panama, oomposed of seotions
tbirteen (18) fourteen (14) twenty·tbree (98) and twenty· four
(514) and tbe north balf of section twenty five (96) and the north
balf seotion twent.y six (96) and the east one half of section
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